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over the hack Icr xhould be brouiiht
alonif h that the knee will lie pointed
forward and turned inward no that the
lower leu will bo about horizontal with
the track, with the toe turned up. An
effort Ahould lbe made to reach the
around mh quickly an poHHlble. The

33? &-- 3Mill Mill ill ni lliinftHl mumjm e f Buy Your ShoesH K A H ;CAM BE CURED

'co Proa? To You AT THE HUB AND GET 100 CENTS FOR EVERY
DOLLAR YOU SPEND.
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Oregon Coach Tells of Methods
for Mastering Perfecting
Difficult Track Events,

BY WILMAM L. HA V VA KD
(Track Coach, ITniveralty of Oregon.)

1Iiii-(I1('-

Thin li one of the prof lent uh well
an the hardent of the track eventB tn
mauler. Other qualifications beHldcn
peed and endurance one miiKt have
courage and determination. One

.learning the hurdle will gel many
tiaxty falls and brulneH from hitting tha
bar. The high hurdles are 10 yard
apart, IB yards from start to find one,
ID ardn from tenth to flnlMh line-hu- rdle

la 3 feet Inches hiKh; the rare
It 120 yards long. Three strides should
be taken between each hurdle. An
long an he reaches the take-of- f in ftood
speed It will lie sufficient. Some may
have trouble In reaching the take-of- f

with the proper foot. To remedy this
the start should be made with the op-

posite foot. The theory Is to go over
the sticks as low a poHHthle.

The athlete should learn the proper
method to clear the hurdles. To ac-

complish this he should practice on ona
hurdle until It Is fairly well mastered.
The hurdle should be taken nt first at
moderate speed until the performer Is
sure of himself. In Roinir over the
hurdle It ahould be more on the order
of a long step rather than a Jump. A
the hurdle rises the front foot should
be pointed tip. As soon th's foot Is

Men's Russ Calf Dress
Shoes, wide toe, low
heel $3.00

Men's Brown English
Bal, calf or kid lea-

ther $6.50
Men's Extra Fine Dress

Shoes, several stvles.
pair $8.50

THE
40 Cash Stores

i

Men's Work Shoes,
hhrk or tan ... $3.9."

Blen's Extra Heavy
Work Shoes ... $4.93

Men's Double Stitched
Soles, extra heavy
wing tip work shoes,
pair $7.50

HUB
745 Main St

Metropolitan Orchestra

DONT FORGET

Legion Dance
Tonight

J

Labor HallQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

DRUCCIST

. A..
.State.,

(Hast Oregonian Special.)
STAXKIKM), April 1.

tory exercises were held Wednesday
aiternoon at the iteeves high school,
which resulted in Thelma Lund win- -
n'ns first place mid Florence May Sev- -
erance second placo in the first divt- -

sion, and Ilcssio Richards first place
and Mildred Loughary second place in
the second division.

The Ladies' Aid met Thursday aft- -

eruoun in the church parlors. T""
time was spent sewing. Mrs. C. F.

Mrs. Tom I'helps. and Mrs.
Charles Hurley, served lunch at the
close of the afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heath, old
time residents of Stanfield, but now of
California were the guests of Miss
Jennie Albon, the first of the week.

Mrs. M. Irwin and son Earl of Port
land were over Sunday guests of Mrs.
C.'A, Haen. Mrs. Irwin is a sister of
Mrs. Hazen.

C A. Kidd of Portland, is spending:'
a few days here on bus.nes.

The Itebekah lodge held one of its
usual good meetings Tuesday evening.
Three new members were taken in.
The state president was president.

Mine Host C. M. McCall is making
some improvements on Hotel Stan-fiel- d.

Among other things he is giv
ing it a new coat of paint.
' Hell Cooper entertained a few of his
boy friends at dinner Thursday even-
ing, the occasion being his i;th birth-
day.

Mrs. C. A. Hazen and daughter, Mn.
Cheater I.iepuis, were Echo visitors
the first of the week.

Mrs. Emma Preignitz was in n

Thursday.
"Work on the drainage ditch is be-

ing rushed by Contractor Day

HfKilK mYKll HAS FKOST.
MKDFORD, April 16. (A. P.)

Smudging is general this morning in
the Rogue River valley. The mercury
minimum is 16.6.

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh is a local disease greatly influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEPICINE
Is taken internally and aeis through
the lilood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assist
nature in doing its work.

Ail Drucgists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Buy in Safety
You can do that at this store in safety and with

every assurance that you are getting the best the mar-
ket affords. Our goods are just as advertised if
first class, or medium, we tell you so.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455

body Hhould not twlut while In the ail-bu-

should be In mh natural a poHltlon
an po.Hlble, no when reaching the
around the runner Im in a naturul pox!- -

Hon to pick up hlH ntride. After one
V.. ....II.. . ..... . . .

1!y ,hlH t , ,h, ath,.t, houiu be ah:
to covcr K rter number without
much difficulty. After the form !

j learned It will not be neceHHary tn hiir.
idlo no much but pay more attention to
npeed, taking aprlntM and BtartH with
the Hprlnters going through 150 yards
occatdonally.

One who runn the hlKh hurdleH uen- -

prally runs the low also. The distance
of the low hurdles is 220 yards, 10 hur-
dles, 20 yards between, 2 feet 6 Inches
high. The low hurdles should be taken
in seven strides. The majority of
school boys find It difficult to reach
them In this number and so they will
chop the biKt few strides. Koine low
hurdles nre succeKKful In taking N

strides but In order to do this one must
alternate with his take-of- f foot. The
principal essential to success In the low
hurdles is to learn to take them "In
your stride," not (mlnjt to high or get-
ting too clow to them on the take-of- f.

KF.AI.S DItOP GAME.

SAX FRANCISCO, April 1 (A.
I' ) Kan Francisco suffered Its first
defeat of the season today. Oakland
winning 5 to 2. After ten straight
victories, the Heals were unable to h't
with men on bases and three of their
pltrhcrs failed to hold the Oaks down.
Oakland scored three of 1Ut runs In
the first inning and clinched the game
in the fourth when Knight drove the
bull Into left field bleachers, scoring
Miller ahead of him.
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Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

2 Large-Loav- es Bread w -. . .- -r .............. 25c

Best Butter, pound 45c

Wessons Oil, pints 35c; quarts 63c; 'x gallon $1.20

Lard No. 5 $1.23; No. 10 $2.23

Red Mexican Beans, 4 pounds '. 25c

Tomatoes, 2 cahs 25c

Blue Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 90c

Red Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

Tea Garden Assorted Preserves, 1 lb. glass. . . 50c

Olvmpic Pancake Flour, lanre she,
3 lbs and 6 oz., each 33c, 3 for $1.00

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

Local Lineup Will be Shifted
Slightly to Put Up Better
Front Against Moose Jaw.

A sillgbtly changed lineup for the
Ilucgaroos is expected Sunday after-
noon when the locals will measure
prowess with the .Moose Jaw aggre-
gation at ltound-1'- p park for the sec
ond battle between the two teams for
this year.

A much tighter game Is expected
than last Sunday's battle when the
liucks won in the seventh after the
Millers had held them scoreless. For
ona thing, both teams are in much
better condition after another week in
which to work, and then the training
season is advancing to that stage
where It is necessary fur recruits eith-
er to be showing some stuff or prepar-
ing to surrender the meal ticket.

Kuck will do the twirling for the
locals, and there will probably be
some changes in the Infield. Manager j

X ck Williams will have his squad di-- 1

vided during the day. He will have j

one team at Milton for a game there,
while the other team meets the
Bucks here.

The game here will be called at 2:30
and the regular price of fifty cents

will be charged.

j SPORT BULLETINS

IM', MANY MTCHIilSS.
SALT LAKH C1TV. I'tah, April 10.
(A. I'.) Salt Ijikc won yesterday'.--,

game. 13 to 11, when Pitcher Hull's
Thurston knocked the ball over the
feme in the 11th inning with one on.
Previously ;he clubs haji both hum-mere- u

the ball hard, each making 17

hits. Seattle used four pitchers and
Salt Lake three. Jourdun and l.ane

j
also hit home runs. Seattle, making
three in the eighth and one in tht
ninth, tied the score.

I'.OSTOX HKATS IIUOOKIVN
ItiiSTOX. April 16 (A. P.) In a

game interrupted by

showers, ltoston defeated Ilrooklyn, 6

to r,, in HI Innings yesterday. Powell
tripled twice and Nicholson, who h't
safely each of the four times up yes-

terday hit safely his first three timef
up today.

Dempsey in X". Y.
XEW YOKK, April 16. (A. I'.)

Heavyweight Champion Jack Iwmp- -

iisey arrived here today from the wes'
to besin training for his contest witn
(icorges Carpentier In Xew Jersej
July 2. Dempsey said he weighed 1 ft 1

and would begin active preparation?
for the bout as soon as the definite
site was announced. He will lead in
to this work during the next two week!
at the home of Freddie Welsh, where
he will play golf and do light outdooi

including long walks.

HICOMKS AMKHICAX CITIZKX.
CHICAGO. April 16. (A. P. )

Count James Mlnotto, a son In law of
Louis F. Swift, the packer, was niadi
an American citizen in the federal
court. Minotto whs In trouble dnriiu
the war. His name was mentioned in
eoi.ni'ction with activities

I

t xi)i s imop coxtit
SALEM, Or., April Hi. (A. P.)

The lleg'na team of the Western Cana
jdiun league, in training here, lost ti

the New York Colored Giants yester
day, S tn 3. liatterlcs For Hegina,
Snlynn. llcnn'iig and Snyder; for
Giants, McNair and Hay.

LOSES
SACRAMENTO, C.ll., April 16. (A.

P.) Sacramento defeated Portland
here. 4 to 2, In the fourth game of

The-gam- e was close but
The Heavers gathered seven

binglcs off the delivery of Finery in
the first three Inn ngs. but after that
he held them to one hit.

We

Offer

You
Good Goods

Low Prices

Courteous Service

Money Back Guarantees

Sanitary
J

Grocery
Phone 871

The Most The Best,
in Value in Quality

lliiM

Name.,

Fart "He

llreetaud No.

A M I ill K A X A SS H I A'I'IOX.
At Milwaukee 7, Kt. I'aul 4.
At (1. Toledo 5.
At Indianapolis 7, Columbus 6.'

At Kansas rain.

TOOK 'MM OIT
ST. LOKI8. April 16. (A. P.)

Cleveland made It two In a row today
by defeating St. I.ouis 10 to 4. The
champions drove Davis and Uayne
from the box.

KNOCK IMTCHFKS OIT
CHICAOO, April 16. (A. P.)- - A

seventh inning rally by Chicago in
Uich Kiviere ami Kircher were driven

''ff the mound enabled the locals to
come from behind and make H two
str light from St. Lonln, 11 to 4. A

llghlnlng double play by Hoiks her,
Terry and Grimes prevented St. Louis
reeling on him in the eighth. j

j

IMTT'UriJC IS VKTOIl
CIXCIXXATI, O., April 16 (A. P.)
Poor playing by Cincinnati In the

Ixth lnnins today permitted Pitts-
burg to score three runs and a 3 to 1

victory.

;ahby ;oks to v. of i.
.MOSCOW. Idaho, April IB. Charles

Gabby, until recently herdsman :.t
Washington Suite colierre at I'ullman,
a now herdsman of dairy cattle at
the I'nlversity of Idaho biro. Hubby
.s a specialist in the breeding of Hot--ite-

cattle and is Fuid to have set
ome high records at Villi.i.iu Heal

farm at Tillamook.

NIAV ritOI'KSSOH nr.ivi.s. I
MOSCOW, Idaho, April 1 .

!'. A. Sloane, until rcci-ntl- on iluty
at J'ortland. (re., has arrived here to
join the staff of the I'nivcrsity of
iilaho military department as asslst-li- it

commandant, taking the place of
Major Harrison who 1.11 ncently on
.in extended vatation.

Mujor Sloan.1 rervc-- 18 months
overseas with the iSth infantry of the
first division. Colonel I. It. Chrisman
is head of the I'nivcr.sity of Idaho mi-

litary department.

I1AI5HY IS acqi in ri
PORTLAND, April 16. (A. P.)

Joe Hrady, who was arrested on Janu-ir- y

ill was freed today after the jury
.'eturned a verdict of not guilty of the
rharge that he flicked up f 3." which
rtoscoe C. Nelson had drojuied on the
street following a telephone conver-

sation with a purported burglar offer-
ing the return of a stolen engagement
ring. Nothing came out to indicate
that Hrady had anything to do with the
"talkative burglar" or "shadosv."

.There Is a movement among church
associations of Pitisuurg to oust rent
ti'iugers from membership.

$2000 a Week

J
V
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I; His name t Jackie Coogan and
vtii'vA seen "The Kid'" ill tin!

aovies, you've seen Jackie, pliy- -

ng tho title role, with Charlie
Chaplin. His picture ai snapped
In Chlcapo. Now he's to star all
i. himif In "Peek's Bad Boy" a

a salary of IS00O wee!i.

wonder Jaekio smiles!.

i L J.
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John Dorfman
THE TAILOR I

I I have moved to my new location and ,

will specialize in Ladies' and Gents' i
Tailoring, Remodeling, Repairing.

I call for and deliver.

One trial and you will be convinced.

1 Rooms7,8,9DespainBldg:. Phone 982
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The Forta Tractor

Tho Fordmn Is of iinliinlUtl valtto to the caterpillar invnor. Think
. liow prnollml and economical In put it to plmviiyi out the cor-

ners, hack furrmvliiK nroimil the fence and finishing up lands,
WImmi that He done hook onto the harrow. Tlio Forilson dic not
iwck llic soil and will woift Just an vcl on plowed gnruinl at
liarrMlusr, hladiivt, discing, scwllnfr, olc., as plowing.

Can yon plow nn aery an hour day alter lny at n cost of Fifty
C'enla with your linrso!? Can ymi seed F.fty Acres a day at a

cost of lc Hum Ten tVnt.s an Acre'.'

Think how handy tin ure fur hauling tank mV;oiw, gas anil oil

to tho field and to run the miw. r praol.-- i on your piaiv.

If ou are Interwteel we will nive you a demonstration on your
farm nt our expeiiH'.

ll CANADA BASEBALL CLUB 1

I' jtlii Sunday, 2:30 P. M. 1

1 m Round-U- p Park 1
J Ti Si Wwf A 4 1

m y-
- JGC --.v'.xiijuxvyix lSimpson

Phone 408
J h r .ni , it

A Good Game; Don't Miss It 1


